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"Above all be loving, this ties everything together perfectly"
Colossians 3:14
Responsibility; Friendship; Honesty; Compassion; Respect; Perseverance

Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been a busy month at Staverton Primary School, particularly with regard to sporting and music achievements! We are particularly proud of Bluebells as they achieved the award for Best
Sportsmanship in the KS2 Hockey Festival at Parker E-Act Academy. It’s great to see children living our school’s values. Roses performed samba drumming this week to parents ant carers which
was incredible to watch! Please see below for further details and some lovely photographs.
Thank you for all you donations for our ‘Blue for a Loo’ day – our school raised just over £200 which is incredible and really will make a difference to the lives of other people in other countries. I
will let you know where in the world our toilets have been twinned with. Thank you too for your donations of seeds, plants and soil and your time to help the children with planting these. Poppies
tyre has been planted with poppy seeds and the sunflowers are growing in pots ready to be planted in their tyre in the summer term. Some bluebells and two rose bushes have been planted.

Thank you to everyone who has completed our parental/carer questionnaire – we have had 34 responses so far. There is still time to share your thoughts:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1H5lr2x-AkuoGAJeI3gMRE70ugJnMEdDuKX4nAP3zd5UNVNONkJDQTRUT05JREVIU0I1WEFXUE9JTi4u
We have some lovely news to share with you - Mrs Wookey had her little girl on Mother’s Day! I am sure you will all share with us in wishing the whole family many congratulations! We are
looking forward to welcoming Mrs Young back to Sunflowers after the Easter holidays following her maternity leave – welcome back Mrs Young!
Something new at Staverton………Ice Lolly Friday! Ice Lolly Friday will celebrate weekly one child from each class who has gone over and beyond in that week. This could be showing an act of
kindness, living our school values or doing an exceptional piece of work. We can’t wait to hear who the first children will be this Friday!
Hopefully you will have all received a copy of the diary dates which have now been added to see us through to the end of the summer term. At the start of next term our teachers will be sharing
their termly overviews with you to inform you of what your child will be learning during the summer term.
The poetry and art invite has now been extended so if your child would like to do a piece of art or write a poem to commemorate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee please send this into school. These
will all be displayed in Staverton Village Hall.
Wishing you all a wonderful Easter break. A huge thank you to our Friends of the School for their kind donation of Easter eggs for the children and for all their fund raising for our school this
term – it is very greatly appreciated. The children had a lovely time doing an Easter egg hunt!
We are using Twitter to share with you all the wonderful things that are happening at our school so please do follow us - @stavertonceprim.
We are also updating our website so please do take a look on there too - stavertonceprimary.org.
With all good wishes,
Ruth Nelmes
Headteacher

Music:

Values

Dates for the diary:

Tuesday
Piano lessons
Wednesday
Violin lessons
Thursday
Bluebells - Photography Club
Friday
Guitar lessons

Our value this half term is Honesty.
Our new Worship Leaders have been fabulous helping to
lead Collective Worship this half term.

30th March: Roses Samba
performance (1:25 pm) – Roses
parents/carers welcome
Easter egg hunt!
st
31 March: cakes for Ukraine
1 April: Reports to Parents
Ice Lolly Friday
4 – 18 April: Easter Holidays
19 April: Roman day! (Roses)
22 April: Ice Lolly Friday
29 April: Bluebells Cake Sale
Ice Lolly Friday

'It is better to be honest and poor than dishonest
and rich.'
(Proverbs 16:8)

Clubs:
Monday
KS1 Multi Sports Club
(3:15-4:15 - Mr Canning)
Tuesday
KS2 Dodgeball
(3:15-4:15 - Mr Canning)
Wednesday
KS2 Gymnastics
(3:15 – 4:15 GLK Coaching)
Friday
KS2 Football
(3:15-4:15 – Pro Goals)
KS1 Gymnastics
(3:15 – 4:15 GLK Coaching)

Birthday Corner:
Congratulations to all the
children who were Stars of
the Week this month!

Wishing the following children a
very Happy Birthday!

Harper, Izzy, Hannah & Elodie

Sporting Achievements
March has been a busy month for Staverton Sport. At the start of the month Bluebells took part in the KS2 Hockey
Festival at Parker E-Act Academy; practising their hockey skills, and honing their defence and attack strategies.
Bluebells did fantastically and, on a very chilly night, came away with the award for Best Sportsmanship, an amazing
result. Well done hockey players!

Sporting Achievements
Next up was the long awaited Year 5/6 Swimming Gala, having had to be postponed for the last 2 years due to Covid, it
was fantastic to see everyone competing in the pool again. There were some superb individual results with a 1st in the
girls butterfly and breast stroke races and 2 2nd place finishes and 3 3rd place finishes. As a team, out of the 10 schools
that competed, Staverton came an amazing 3rd place! Fantastic work Staverton swimmers.

Sporting Achievements
On the 16th March, Sunflowers had a fantastic time taking part in the Northants Sport Superhero Sports
Festival. They greatly enjoyed the balance, running and throwing activities that they tried out and it was
fabulous to see them looking the part in their superhero fancy dress costumes. Well done Sunflowers for a
super evening.

Music Achievements

Poppies

Sunflowers

Roses
In Roses, this month we have been learning about the Romans. We used active learning to support our understanding of the social
structure of Roman society as well as life as a soldier and life as a child. We wrote some wonderful stories based on the Iceni queen,
Boudica.We have also written some very informative non-chronological reports using our knowledge of the Romans.
Roses have
thoroughly enjoyed
their music
sessions this half
term.
It was wonderful to
see everyone
taking part and
listening carefully
to each other in
In art, we have been creating Roman pots,
order to follow the
so far we have explored how to gouge out
rhythm.
designs into a clay slab. We then looked at
how to add deigns onto clay by building
In maths, our focus has been
them up before we made thumb and coil
fractions.We have been using
pots. Now on to designing and making our
a number of concrete resources to
final pieces!
visualise our learning.
In RE, we have looked at Holy Week and discussed the key question,
“Why is the day Jesus died called Good Friday?” The children have
enjoyed some drama around their writing of Mary’s diary during Holy
Week.

Bluebells

Attendance

